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drew’s Cemetery to-morrow (Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock.

NORTH TORONTO.

Officers Have Hard -Time in Arresting 
York Township Farmer.
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NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 
pcaediy crazed by grief over the «eatri 
of ills father, the? late Samuel Dunn, 
Chief of Police Collins and another offi
cer last night had their hands full in 
effecting the arrest of the son, John 
Dunn, at his home concession 2, East 
York. The funeral of the late Samuel 
Dunn took piece In the afternoon, the 
son being unable to attend. Shortly 
after 6 o’clock teat night the chief re
ceived a telephone message to go out to 
the farm, which he did. There he found 
young Dunn, apparently a 
lng maniac, and difficulty was 
perienced in overcoming the poor fel
low and bringing him <Jown to tbe 
Bgltnton police station, where he was 
placed. Dunn was violent, and before 
he had been long In the cell he smashed 
the long wooden bench, on which the 
prisoners sleep, to pieces. At tlm^s Dunn 
would rave Incoherently. He was un
der watch all night, and 'on the advice 
of Dr. Johns was this afternoon remov
ed to a place of safety.

The remains of the Late Rev. Newton 
HU ktf Da vis ville Methodist Church 
were laid to rest In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery this afteifioon. The funeral 
was largely attended, and the following 
clergymen were present: Rev. J. W. 
Wilkinson. Rev. W. Well wood, Rev. L. 
W. Hill, Rev. George Brown, Rev. T. 
W. Pickett, Rev. J. J. Reddit, Rev. Mr. 
Garbut, Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. F. C. 
Kean, Rev. J. J. Rice, Rev. J. W. Stew
art, Rev. T. M. Gamble, Rev. C. F 
McTavish, Rev. Dr. Galbraith, Rev. T. 
E. Bartley and Rev. A. Leece.

The Rev. T. E. Bartley officiated at 
the hou 
ed by

Friday, Feb. 14.H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD. Manager.

IWWorld subscriber* In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
•t The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
THe World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
-WWWWWWWVW'A/WWWVtl^.

j i of History A Word to MenII
-

til
HE winter is pretty well advanced. The 

for lighter overcoats will be along 
We want to interest you in anTrav-

ex-SUBRRO'S PIONEER 
RESIDENT PASSES MÏ

i ■ ■ season 
pretty soon.E’RE not making a very large 

splurge in the advertising line, 
but a visit to our showrooms will 

convince you that the stock-taking sale 
is the biggest thing yet undertaken.

wI »

investment ■■■■■■!■
Lots of people think ahead far enough to buy 

their winter’s coal in the summer time. Our proposi
tion is along a similar line.

We want every man who is wearing out his old 
overcoat to take stock of its remaining usefulness and 
figure if it wouldn’t pay him to buy 
while orices are low.

Remember, he has saved the price of a new 
coat already. He has worn his old one all winter. 
Now he may invest his saving to the greatest possible 
advantage. He will then have a new coat for best 
while the cold weather lasts and put away practically 
a brand new coat for next season.

Same argument applies to furs—-now see die, 
reductions for Saturday.

V ProbabII
adia■|Mystery Still Surrounds Death of 

Old Man Near Schomberg— 
Items From the County.

Woti
-y- Plar
is

.
« a new one now

Prettily Marked Natural Canadian Lynx Stoles, full size, special,
$20.00

Extra Large Natural . Empire Alaska Sable Muffs, special,
$10.00

NEEDSmmTORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 13. — 
Thinking It would be interesting to have 
a ride on a

mat
îer’s sleigih, Willie Mur- 
en-year-old boy of Gil-phy, a little

laid-place, east of the Don, Indulged 
hi that pastime to-day, when he saw 
a cutter and occupant that suited his 
fancy passing near his home. The two 
•con became fast friends, for the tann
er evidently never wished to part com
pany with the little fellow till they had 
arrived almost at Lambton. According 
to -the child’s story, the man drove to a 
stable there and then told him to get out 
of the sleigh as he was going no farther.
H. Leachman of 348 West Dundas-street 
found the lad late in the afternoon wan
dering along Dtuidee-street, between 
Ehzabeth-street and Lambton. He haa 
had nothing to eat since morning, his 
feet were wet and cold, and he was “on 
the rocks” generally, 
brought him home and gave him a good 
meal, after which the t»y communicat
ed the Information that his father was 
an employe of the Conger Coal Com
pany, and that Ms home was at GdHard- 
place. J. H. Beamish, thé local mana
ger of the Conger Coal Company, on 
Hearing of the affair, telephoned to the 
head office and found that there was a 
man of the name and address given on 
the company’s payroll The Wilton- 
avenue police were thereupon notified, 
with Instructions to communicate the 
boy’s whereabouts to his parents. His 
father came to the Junction to-night 
and took his son home.

A foreigner named Mashas was ar
rested this evening by one of the com
pany's detectives on a charge of steal
ing a bag of coal from the C.P.R. He 
was admitted to bail on two sureties of 
$100 each.

The street foreman’s department has 
been engaged for the past day or two in 
draining the surface water from the 
streets, so that their condition Is at 

. , present much better than Is the cas© in
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—After nine days a set of recommendations has been many parts of the city. >

«tubborn fight the radial bill, amended drawn up by the provincial board of The board of health were to have met
etuDoo s ___ nnssed bv the to-night, but on account of the town
in several respects, was passed by tn health for the purpose of ensuring the clerk n^t notifying the members a

railway committee. cleanliness and fredom from Infection quorum could not be obtained. Dr. Gll-
Mr Clarke Introduced an amendment Q( the mllk supply mour, the new medical health officer.

. , __ ©erect inserted . , , , .. states that six cases of scarlet fever Into clause one. which in effect, im**’ All milk containing less than 13 per town have already been reported to him 
of the matter cutout yesterdayon cent of total solldg- of whlch 3 i-i this month, 

the suggestion of the minister. This per cent must h© chemically dry but- Miss Annie Burton died suddenly yes-

cT*f * wm, « •" ”“■> *• ■>""«
A clause was flna ly . standard. year. Interment will take place In Ebe-

-* aslstance of Mr. Graham. The effect AH bu„dl for stabllng cows muat nezer Burying Ground to-morrow.
this was to bring the act under the Do- . . . “ . . . Miss Wolf of Brindale was married T ...

< . „ I, I, nresent or may here- have good drainage, not be within 100 yesterday in Erindale to Mr. Coulter, a Ladles’ Aid.
nr.lnion, as it 1 P within yards of any marshy or stagnant merchant of Islington.' Church,
after be amended, and to come within water Each cow must be allowed 600 The Ladies’ Aid of Royce-dvenue Bap- sprays by the DavlsvIUe Epworih 
the control of the railway commission. cubic feet of alr space and Cows are tist Ohurcih will hold a musical enter- a riw’ and

Mr. Lennox argued In favor of putting to be kept death inchurob ^o-morrew even- and W.^^Garrett, Mr. and

It under the Jurisdiction of the proviu- s «£, „,*££* no^cUide any* dTreLed Th« funeral/of Mrs. Mary Jane Wood- A crowded house greeted t,he perform-

clal board and obtain two cents a mile anlmals_ and especially none showing h«'d of Herbert-avenue, York Town- byS (^urt^Eriinton
Gibson said that on parts of the signs of tuberculosis or any relative ^^ Ru^ym^^ P^bvterian "ight. The program was much ap’prc-

road the fare was now less than two trouble. The employment of the tuber- Pro^ct^emete^r^b elated and consisted of the following:
cents Rut If the company had to spend culin test is recomended. Nothing ' ________ “Messenger March,” by the Ozbur.i s

drviiHT® to tunnel must be fed t0 the cows which would WOBURN Ladies’ Mandolin Clnb, also a medley
two or three million dollars affect the taste or character of the ________ of familiar airs; piano solos; vocal solos
Into the heart of the City of Toronto 1 milk. _ - Scarboro,g pione„rs Ha, p.„e by Mr. Price, the German yodler; Miss
irlgbt be necessary to charge more than Employes must be clean in habits 0 ocaroorvs r-ioncers nas rass- Ethe, A Rjphardson, Mr. W. Loach,

twn-pent-a-mile rate. and free from contagious disease, even ed Away. Miss Meson, and the humorous portion
Answering some questions, Mr. Gib- the milkers hands must not conrje in WOBURN Feb 13__(Snecial )__The suDPMed by Bert Harvey. The

-on «aid that the section from Oakville contact with the milk, and only one KN’.J1®",’ The fenclng contest was much appreciated
mXrento would probably be first con- pall is allowed each milker. “h;i t ^ 1-,^nc«C . A’ S’ ^wron. chief ranger, made a
rtr^ted 1 and then the section to Ni- Even the drivers of wagons must be t.00^ ^'tTfrdJv removed, one of the old slrort speech- set'ting ,orth the advan- Probate has been asked toy T. H.
aLara River tree from contagious diseases. The col- ^frhoto Mn' tages derlved bel|ng a member of the Rrunton for the will of Joseph Albert

Macdonell moved a formal résolu- lection of empty bottles used In the vesn^o^d «nShfiP^f' Canadlel? 0rd»r of Forestens. Bastedo, postmaster, who died at New-
tlpn making the road subject to Jurlsdlc- delivery of milk or mtlyk tickets from ^ hnrn „n‘L ?« ,A mu«lcal ooncert was market on Dec. 23 last, leaving an
tton of the Ontario Railway Board, and any house where contagious diseases n " in nt 81 Vel! ” k ?ark’ thls estate -ef $7103.60 to his widow, Mrs.
In so far as Its power to sell electricity exist must be made only after the P?n ,B’ and haR part evening by the choir. In which the fol- r m. Bas redo.
lB conrerned to Jurisdiction of the house has bee fumigated and such bot- his llfe resided within its borders. By lowing artists took part: Prof. J. of thls $6228.60 is in life Insurance;
hydro-electric power commission. Tl.ls ties sterilized. In the Inspection of tfnurin milf inHdU^'vrf* 'Y®5 and with $1000 In the Sun Life Assurance

dnoiaroji onif»r riairinc »u„ 1 . » ,, Duilt the first flourinfl^ mill in D&iling- HEttiô Arlldjs, Miss HezcI Wdniters, Pnmnntiv and thp rcmsindçr in tlr€
Section 3 was amended providing that card Astern Is recommended ? ton Township. Durham County Prom- Miss Evelyn Severs. Mias Armstrong standard Life Insurance Company,.'

nf Toronto would only ornrnenueu. inent In the early business and social and Messrs. J. Augustine Arlidge and
n , k '... and lav d0wn pas- I 1 life Of the historic old riding of Scar- À. Buskell.

City of Toronto at suen A DELIBERATE SUICIDE, ------------------- -------------------------- ,The Davisville Public Scht«l teamf
plilnts as were approved1 by the City of —— . pla>ed the Deer Park Public School a. Many prjends Pay Last Tribute of
r T e£t ""of ' RotcreValTXrênü^ Buffa,° Manufacturer Take. Life In , . plri. I^&raw^by 6°ra X ^ ««.pect to Late Mr.. Robinson.
com ^Tunnel New York Hotel. MT . . The Davisvllle Public School will give
ag^rnstHt!^etrmtiatLmalofn)com^miœid NEW YORK, N.Y.. Feb. IX.—Lying È& ‘ ' ‘ ' ' Feb!"^ The je<'t "of^thiren t main - The funeral ofthe tate Mrs GéoRob-

r T r,n a ^that -- the purchas^ s t^^Æd^œ
?ent ua^Tngere Siting Into Toronto 0,1 concbmlvely that the deed was ^gÉÊÊÆÉÊÊÊk & Councillor Parke went on a few days’ Deceased was ill for only a few hours,
except**bv changing cars. done with deliberation, J. W. Bosche ; bHL, ,. ’ business trip to Montreal to-day. retiring on Monday evening at 6 o'clock

Mr. Gibson said that this company did of Buffalo committed suicide In the BKfMK X/ ’ sæÈÊt ----------- from a feeling of indisposition. At S
not want to do a local business in To- . tbr House early to-dav bv slashing W MIMICO o’clock she^lapsed into unconsciousness
ronto. The arrangement was satisfactory Astor early 1af J y sltu-.WBpAf V _ and passed away at midnight. De-
to him as it was to Toronto. The Mil the radial artery of the left arm with WM S wlll rnnrmrt T„ ceased was the eldest daughter of the
was amended, making It run thru tit. a razor. In the room were found let- . jHHptaMB *v t Concert To-Morrow late Robert and Eliza X\ illlamson and
Catharines. ters addressed to the manager of the «■FmF Night—Factories Are Busy. was born near Elgin Mills, where her

The clause affecting the City of Ham- ,hote, the ,.aroner and his wife In ----------- parents resided. She is survived by WYCHWOOD.
tlton was made clear that the consent of former Bose he apologized for the ’NL - MIMICO, Feb. 13—Among the special her husband and two brothers, Robert ----------
the city council must be obtained by law trnuble he was causing the hotel. M’ , ' A - doings arranged for St Valentine’s and John. A kind and sympathetic Re|ief Committees Have Already
before any crossing or similar works N motive for the deed Is known ÎW 4 K.' Day here will be a grand benefit con- friend and neighbor, deceased will be Dnn, 1were carried out, here. CLTad“ «l S JÊ* W cert in the evening In the public school greatly missed In the neighborhood. Done Flne_8ervlce.

A general c lause was alro framed. , Feb. 5. He Is said to have been t Hi '1 hall at 8 0 clock^ The concert is in aid ----------- WYCHWOOD Feb 18 -Distrw Mo 1
making It necessary to g«t the consent ...©...her of the firm of Bosch* Bros H.Î ' ,«T i I of the Home for Incurable Children «eunupeer nf nh- miw 13 D5tVct . 4
of all the muîiMpeMtl^j thru which the ifanMiriM tewelors of 420 & fjSBmM&m and will be held under the auspices of j SCHOMB-RG. i^ vvtetkCt* Bra-
road passeti before going along any Mato sl^^ LffS wtih. a resîdenre Kl P 4 ÆÊfWÊ the Lord Lansdowne Chapter of the' ---------- - „ 1U , niJ Zi h, “1 f*r 1,8
highway or public place, etc. “ tt KlteheU-rtreet that city ® . 14, |jj Daughters of the Empire of Mlmico. Mystery Still Surrounds Death of Old 1 y orranizetl.

Mr. Lancaster wanted to know why et Kltcheu street, that city. HMPri a Wm. I The program will also include sever»i Man Found Near This Village. I?"5 .B.raln- the convener ot
the consent of the nty of Hamilton J----------------------------------  HK, t Æ jÊMÊ # : dramatic selections, first among which i"” ----------- ! tlon tha^ m^n 'T? Ï® lntorma-
ehould be obtained in regard to the li/nm n CTAP THF «Hfll HlRAHK^ t.M&L h WMÊmt 1 \ will be the fascinating storv of “Cih- ^SCHOMBERG, Feb. 13.—(Special.)— hS-n AimSi «DHy-flve famille»
agreement with the H.. G. & B. Ooi. WUULU olUr I fit nULU'DAL^ .......... 1 | derella. ” with its beautiful scenery Irderret^Tn^th© circumstances surround- fuel ’ the PrtnclPal
Glbaon said that the oHupany as a mat- miTTTÂmend the Rail The Late Mr’ Secor of Scarboro. I costumes and ballroom effects. ling the finding of the body of the aged ’ J ^ebb bTwsfcn.e.. , ,
ter of expediency, gave way to Hamil- Notice of a Bill to Amend the Rail- ; Yesterday the Menzle Wall Paner On unknown man In the Holland Marsh tenHtr-f.a , Postmaster, has been at-
t«n. Col. Qibeon a.içiv^d to an amend- way Act. l*>ro, he with many others \\as largely New Toronto shinned bv C P n Q seme four weeks ago continues unabat- funeral of his nephew at
ment preventing the company compel- -- ------- ; instrumental in wresting it from the £ of thâr w areHPJ^h uclTin tere^t locally and other- Central Ontario Junction.
lng with municipal lighting plant with- , OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Mr,; primeval forests and bringing it to Its, what of a recor(] ' Tbe number of attaches to the case. The clrcum- yeare*MdT«*»MttlC| feü°î"’ Wlho
i°ng obral^d””1 °f the raunkS,paMty Martin (Montreal) give* notice of a bill' pr^nis slfrvl^' bythree sons. Malt- 8i^rn.^8 S0' while the freight J” TotÆwVi^ihï bro"chial

------------------------------- «. a« » £i,«:j5SiKj5 issurss.'irsis,^
life of the township, as deputy reeve. r,„nL. ^ p/' g tradP- , frtm ttoe roadway and struck thru tlie r . Ha,tt1f 'Jordon was the star per-
and treasuier. The late Mr. Secor was . Torbltt, our shoemaker, who;. frozen grisé and In =<>me olac-a fo™er in her series of Highland and

sM kks: s
KlÆ-tTh» “,KttS,rn “•;««"••• ™ , »«<«. •" =>..!

Interment will take place at St. An- . b„ dU!l hurinenn In ^ matter, and on the following momlng Liberally.
- îf» Wm buslness 18 now await-,u,e coroner, accompanied by the local ______ _______
■— i TVimirinn o,. tji ,, - undertaker and the farmer in question, MONTREAL, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—At

Swansea are closed "for T ™ S*' °I lvent out on :be "wirti. a distance of a meeting of the directors to-day of the 
1 weritiT^or^tecessary^repairs to tr^-f "b'U‘Uelrom'lV^,,^^ ^ Standard Explosives, Limited. It was 

gine. This is one of the factories which brought in tiieHbodv d€<1dtd,thît altiio no legal respon-lbill’y
has not felt the effects of hard times a«efs «as the E^that tL ',8 at>aeh^ t0 ^e company the families
and their steady operation has been a^vompelled to unhitch tile horse and puli 'dialt'with!* % lütlma v' yl *** llberally
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iGenuine Alaska Sable Muffs, Empire style, medium size, special, ... .

♦ 1 i
■ e$7.25at

/Extra Choice Large Alaska Sable Scarfs, finished with fancy head 
and tail ornaments, and 8 tails, special, at........................../$16.00
Natural Mink Butterfly Ties, diamond shape or round ends, best 
satin lining, special, at
Ladies’ Cloth Coats, lined with choice Canadian muskrat, extra large 
collar and revers, choice Alaska sable, three styles, all 48 inches long, 
special, at

ae of mourning, and was aaslst- 
Rev. L. W. Htll. Rev. Dr. Gal

braith, Rev. J. J. Reddit and Rev. Mr. j 
Garbut. At the grave Rev. J. W. Wil
kinson officiated, and was assisted by I 
Rev. Dr. Galibriath and Rtv. | 

T. E. Bartley. At the house ser
vice the two hymns, selected by the late

Ill

% '
$22.50 40 Only Men's Black Overcoats, Bed. 

$12.50 and $15.00, to Clear 
Saturday at $9.95.

w®.

$58.50

: : Æm
Black English Meltons and Beavers, also a few Che

viots ; these are all new^tylish coats, cut in the latest single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, made up in our own workrooms 
from materials which were left oyer in our custom tailoring 
department after the season’s business ; in order to clear the 
balance of our winter .stock, they go on sale Saturday 
morning, at

i* - m
: :

■;Mr. Leachman

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
? j 1!

5” .1
:Cor. Yonde and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

m $9.95II 1

j

■ ■ : ■.

WÈ 11 Men’s Extra Choice Canadian Raccoon 
■ Fur Coats, dark and prime furred skins; regular 

$65.00, Saturday .,

$25.00 Coats for $15.00 ■ ;

REGULATIONS FOR .
PURE MILK SUPPLY

NINE DAYS’ BOTTLE ENDS 
FOR PROVINCIAL (RIGHTS

' 33 only Men’s Fine High-Grade Overcoats, 
the balance of our best coats, which we sold regu
larly at $18.50, $20.00, $22.00, $24.00 and 
$25.00; black and oxford grey cheviots, llamas 
and meltons, every garment a perfect model, equal 
to custom-made, sizes 36 to 44, your choice Satur-

$44.50% s
i14 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Persian lamb col

lars, marmot lined, black cloth shells ; regular 
$40.00, Saturday

Ï
I a$27.00 I'■ é$--u

10 Men’s Extra Choice Muskrat-Lined Coats, 
choicest otter collars, best beaver cloth shells; regu
lar $85.00, Saturday . ,

SISHamilton Radial Bill at Last Has 
Been Passed by the Rail

way Committee.

Provincial Board of Health En
deavoring to Safeguard the 

Consumer.

day $15.00 i>><
:$49.5075 Men's Fine Fancy Worsted 

Suits, Red. $13.50, $15, $16, 
$18, on Sale Saturday $9.45
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Men's Fnrntshlnds for Saturday5
-
-The Late Rev. Newton Hill of Davis

vllle. 1200 pairs of Men's English White Cuffs, 
round corners, correct style and width, sizes 9> '0 
11 1-2 ; regular 20c, Saturday

Rev. W. Hill were sung, namely, 
“Arise, My Soul, Arise!’’ and “Lead 
Kindly Light.”

The pall-bearers were members of the 
Messrs. J. S.

Clearing the tables for spring goods, so winter 
weights must go; choice patterns, handsomely tail
ored, splendid values at the regular price, both 
single and double-breasted sack style. (See Yonge 

J Street window for patterns.) Sizes 35 to 44, to 
dear, at

12 1 -2c
,

4000 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in- 
hand style, all new designs and colorings, includ
ing a good assortment of browns ; regular value up 
to 75c, Saturday

Odds and Ends of Medium and Heavy- 
Weight Underwear, Scotch wool, elastic-ribbed 
fleece, English merino and ribbed wool; regular 
value up to 75c a garment, Saturday

40 suits of Men’s English Flannelette Py
jamas, turn-down collar, large and roomy, also a 
few “Loungeree” style, in light weight, all sizes; 
regular value up to $2.00, Saturday

i
«congregation, namely,

Davis, J. -M. Whaley, C. H. Shaver. S. 
B Longstrce:, W. W. Cordingly arid Geo 
Gouidlng.

The floral offerings were exquisitely 
beautiful, and were donated by these 

A pillow, by the Widow;

4«•me i
1

25c$9.45
friends:
wreaths, by Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
Mr. and Mnj. J. S. Davis, Devlsville 

Dayisvllle Methodist 
Davisvllle Sunday School.;

Furs as Investment
9 Men’s Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, No. 1 

glossy, even curl skins ; regular $4.00,, Satur
day

39c
$29.50

-
f 18 Men’s Fur Coats, in galloway, wallaby, 

wombat and Siberian wolfskin, No. I skins, best 
finish ; regular $30.00, Saturday .... $19.50 89cMr.

loathe running gear of the cutter to the 
spot and drag it back bearing the body.

Coroner Brereton, after keeping the 
body, which was that of a man in ad
vanced yeans, well and comfortably 
cladv for a week, In the hope of identifi
cation, decided that an inquest was un
necessary and ordered its Interment, 
which was done at the expense of the 
tcwnshlp council.

It Is regarded by soma of the residents 
of Schomberg as somewhat of a coinci
dence that some four days before the 
finding of the body an old gentleman 
named Hamtoly, of Orangeville, had a 
serious altercation with the hostler of a 
lccal hotel, and later in the day the let
ter remarked that “Hamtoly had gone 
'home to sleep and be would do like
wise.’’ The hostler, however, did not to 
Ik me, and has no. been see ) since, while 
Hambly has likewise vanished from trie 
ken of h1s friends and acquaintances.

Coroner Brereton had a photograph 
taken of the unknown man, and a 
nephew of Mr. Hambly, one of the miss
ing Orangeville men, called yesterday 
at the office of the county clerk of the 
peace, who Is In possession of one of 
the copies, but failed positively to Iden
tify the remains as those of hls uncle, 
whom he had not seen for more tnan 
two years.

help to their many employes who re
side in Mlmico.
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HAILEYBURY BOARD OF TRADE%

Members Believe in Future of North 
Country.

HA.ILEYBURY, Feb. 13.—(Special.)— 
At a special meeting of the charter 
members of the Haileytoury Board of 
Trade one hundred and fifty new mem • 
bers were elected to the board. An 
enthusiastic

.

!
S
i

meeting
election of these new members, and 
the Board of Trade waa fully organ
ized.

followed the

The election of officers resulted 
In that of Arthur G. Slaght, president; 
)Sço. A. Bagshaw, vice-president, and 

Way, secretary, and. the follow
ing rijembers of the council: Messrs.

S. Alfred Jones, J.

IHeld Over. illegal for a railway company to retain 
two weeks' pay from Its employes, as is 1take a drink before 

noon.” remarked a railroad» agent In the custom at present on most railways, 
the Flood building recently.

“Oh, come off; he'd never refuse an 
invitation like that.” Ktwakliur of

“All right; try him.” - adopted bv the city council, asking the
•Very well; come Into his office with prov|nclal" government to request Chief 

, , Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson’s with-
"Hello. Jack. Lome over and have a ; draw-al either as chief coroner or as sur-

jgeon for the Toronto Railway Company. 
Dr. Johnson said last night that he had

"He’ll never

A.
Coroner Johnson Surprised.

Aid. Keeler's motion:. N. B. Strong.
Lome McDougall, Jr., F. C. Preston,
S. D. Briden, Geo. T. Smith, D. H. 
Walklnshaw, B. C. Beach and Dr, C. j 

j W. Haentschel.
This Board of Trade has a greet 

field for useful service in making J 
known the advantages of this promis- I 
ing town, and a very successful yeari 
work Is anticipated. All the member 1 
are enthusiastic believers in the fu- 1 
ture of Halleybury and the nertl z 
country

WILL HELP BEREAVED FAMILIES
me.

m ' ylittle drink?”
"Nope, never drink before noon."
"Oh, come on. Just one little drink I received no Intimation, of aldermamlc ac-

as an appetizer for your luncheon; ; tlon. 
come along with us, anyway; come.” He pointed out that all street rail- 

1 Well, what’s yours. Jack?” way accidents fell underittoe Jurtsaicnon
Bartender, give me a ticket. I'll be jot the county crown attorney, and add- 

hack at 4 o’clock and get my drink."— ed that the city Is responsible for only 
San Francisco Chronicle. ’one-half of hls salary.
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Or. Sopor :: Dr. White

iV

| SP»0IALIST8 |

IN FOLLOWING DISBASES OF MEN 
Pile.
A.thma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One rlalt advisable, but If Impossible 
•end history and two-oent stamp tor free reply.
Street»" t’or" Adelaide and Toronto

Hours: JO a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 pjn. > I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy-Syphilis
Stricture
Emission.
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality
Skin Diseases
Kidney Affection»

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario,

York County
and Suburbs

*

CUP F* JvIXK S
WANLESS & CO.

168 Yonge Street.
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